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FANT’SY FAIRE SPECIAL ISSUE

Dragons and demons and elves galore! Devils and pixies, fauns,
and what’s more – Poems to be had, and role-playing, too.
Questing and resting and races for cures. Music and dancing,
both are assured. This issue is special, as you will soon see. This
issue’s for Fant’sy Faire 2019. If you use the menu, you will find
the way – to fun and good friends any time of the day. Fant’sy
Faire, for those that don’t know, is a major event to raise funds for
Relay for Life every year – and it is going on now until May 5,
18xx. You can find the cal’ndar of events by choosing the site
option or webpage option from this news-letter’s menu. Thank
you, and have fun! ~ fin

RELAY FOR LIFE: A
QUEST AGAINST
CANCER
Thirty-four years ago, a lone
man chose to go on a quest. He
sought not to slay a dragon or
rescue a kingdom or travel to a
distant land in search of riches.
No, the man chose not to do any
of these things.
The man chose to walk in a
circle. Again. And again. And
again. He did this for an entire
day. Why?
You see, the man was a doctor.

He hoped, by walking and
running in a circle for a whole
day, that he could get people to
stop and notice – and give
money to their local cancer
s’cieties to help fight cancer.
Today, this man’s quest has
become Relay for Life. In the
spirit of his fight against cancer,
every year, beings of all sizes,
shapes, genders, colors, and
creeds take up his quest – in a
grand number of ways and
places. Heroes choose to make a
change in the world for the
better. To learn how you can
join the fight against cancer,
visit: https://secure.acsevents.org/
site/ SPageServer?pagename=relay_learn
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Sanc’chree Notes
Books And Crisis

Forget-Me-Not Days Schedule

On April 23, the Sanc’chree
will debut a demo of Nika
Thought-werk’s next book in
honor of Riven Homewood. If
you wish to also debut a book
on this day – or if you have
questions - please reach out
to N. Thought-werk and ask.

Blackberry Harvey Sept 28
Denver Hax
Nov 10
Kaela Nighthurst
May 11
nichus Berman
June 9
Nix Sands
Oct 15
Riven Homewood
April 23
Soliel Snook
Feb 27

In the near future, Nika
hopes to offer office hours at
the Sanc’chree for those in
need. If you feel yourself or
others in crisis, feel free to
text 741741 or visit

Sept 28: World Rabbit Day
Nov 10: World Science Day
May 11: First Ren’zance Fair
June 9: World Child Day
Oct 1: End of First Art Deco Fair
April 23: World Book Day
Feb 27: World Cigar Day

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/
List_of_suicide_crisis_lines ~ fin

By The Books
Tall Tales & Fant’sy Faire! NaPoWriMo
Tall Tales and Outright Lies,
the renowned author
gathering hosted by Miss
Ceejay Writer, will have a
special event at Fant’sy Faire
tonight (April 20) from 6:30
pm at the Troll’s Mouth. You
can find your way to it by
using the cal’ndar and
landmark in this issue.

Did you know April is Nash’nal
Poe’tree Writing Month?

Thank you! ~ fin

Thank you! ~ fin

Neither did I! Now, we do. Every
day over the course of Fant’sy
Faire, there is a poe’tree writing
event planned. You can get to the
event by looking at the cal’ndar or
and using the landmark that is
part of this news-letter.
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Letters From My Mailbox
Dear Nika:
Are you one of the people that works to put on Fant’sy Faire? Also,
why all the focus on the book and poem events in this newsletter?
Signed,
Question Mark
Dear Mister Mark:
I am not a part of Fant’sy Faire at all (though the people behind
Lit-Fest let me speak there last night about my next book). I would
like to add more to this issue – but I am the only writer for this
news-letter … and have you SEEN all that is scheduled for Fant’sy
Faire? You haven’t? Then, why don’t you check out the page and
cal’ndar that are part of this news-letter? Thank you!
Most Sincere I Remain,
Nika

News To Me

Children Rule!

Book Sample Just For You!

Kids sometimes get a REALLY
bad rap in certain realms. One
person that is trying to build
events (and products) for kids
so they feel welcome is Loki
El’yot. Find out about a special
event Loki has planned for kids
at Fant’sy Faire 2019 here:

A sample of The Clockwork’s
Orange: Tales of the Robot Nika,
Volume Two is posted for any
that might wish to read it. It
may be found at:
https://werksfromtheironroad.com/nikas-bazaarbooks/ attached to a post from

April 19. As well, a new chapter
of the Gas-Lit Garden should
post by late tonight. ~ fin

http://www.lokieliot.com/blog/?p=3500

Thank you! ~ fin
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